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October memory verse, Romans 10:9-10 (NKJV)
9
that if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in your heart that
God has raised Him from the dead, you will be saved.
10
For with the heart one believes unto righteousness, and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation.
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And so David headed off on a chariot towards the battlefield in Elah Valley from
Bethlehem, about twenty miles distance. And as he came near and he could see
the camp of the Israelites, and the Philistines,] he got off the chariot, and ran to
meet his brothers. [And of course he started sharing with them the parent's
concern, How's everything going, and are you warm enough at night, is
everything okay? As he was talking to them, this fellow Goliath came out and
made his daily challenge.] So the fellows when they saw this man, they fled from
him, and they were very afraid. And the men of Israel said to David, Have you
seen this fellow that comes out every day? to defy Israel: the king said if any man
can kill him, the king will make him very rich, he'll allow his family to become tax
free in Israel, and he'll give his daughter for a wife. [And David said, The king will
do what? They said, "Well, he's gonna give the guy a lot of riches, and his
daughter to wife, and his family will be tax free."] (1Sa 17:17-25).
And so David's brother Eliab saw David's interest in this thing, and he said to
David, "Who's watching over your sheep back there in the wilderness kid? You
better get on home in a hurry. I know your heart, you're just-dad probably didn't
send you down here. You're just down to see what a war looks like and you go
home in a hurry." His big brother is trying to sort of protect him.
And David said, Hey wait a minute what have I done? There's a cause here?
(1Sa 17:29)
This fellow is defying the armies of the living God, and if none of you fellows want
to go out and fight him, I'll go out and fight him. So a fellow ran and told Saul the
fact that they had a volunteer who had volunteered to go out and fight: David.
And so they brought David in to fight Goliath. They brought David in unto Saul
and Saul said, "Oh, you can't fight him son. That man is a man of war."
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you're just a youth and he's been a man of war from his youth (1Sa 17:33).
You can't go out and fight him.
David said, [Wait a minute, don't reject me so fast. He said,] One day when I was
watching my father's sheep, a lion and a bear came out and grabbed a sheep
and began to drag them off. And I grabbed the sheep out of the lion's mouth: so
he turned on me, and I took him by the beard, and I killed him. And I also killed
the bear: and the God who delivered the lion and the bear into my hands will
deliver also this uncircumcised Philistine. So Saul said, Well give you a try. Here
take this helmet and this armour plate, [and so forth] and so they put this armour
on David and the helmet, [And he's probably just a little kid and the helmet
probably came down over his ears, and you know the armour plate's so heavy]
He said, If you don't mind, I haven't tested this stuff. I don't think I better use this.
I'll just go out as I am. And so David headed toward the giant (1Sa 17:34-40).
Now one interesting thing about the Elah Valley, there is a dry streambed in the
bottom. Of course it's got water in it when it rained, but it's one of those typical
Southern California type of rivers that only gets water when it rains.
But interestingly enough when God created the earth, I have in my office actually,
some-and I should've brought some out tonight, but when God created the earth,
knowing what was going to transpire in this particular valley, when God made this
valley and this particular little stream bed, God just placed thousands of smooth
round stones in this particular streambed. I've never seen any streambed with so
many smooth, round stones. Beautiful stones for a sling. I've got a bunch of them
in my office. I like to pick them up out of that stream, maybe because they're so
perfect for a sling.
So David stopped by and he picked up five smooth round stones, [And there's
just bundles of smooth round stones in this stream bed.] and he headed up the
hill towards the giant. Put them in his little shepherd's sack, and headed up the
hill. But when Goliath saw David coming he was outraged. He said, Am I a dog
that you'd send a child out to fight me? And he began to curse David by his gods.
He said, [All right kid you're asking for it,] I'll chop you up and feed you to the
birds. And David said to the Giant, You come against me with a sword, and a
spear, and a shield: but I come against you in the name of Jehovah of hosts, the
God that you have defied. And he's gonna deliver you into my hand; and I'm
gonna chop up your whole army and feed it to the birds. [David was assured
victory not only over the giant, but over the whole host of the Philistines.] And so
David took one of the stones out of his little pouch, put it in his sling, and let it fly
towards the giant, and he sunk the stone right into the forehead of the giant; and
the giant fell down. And David went running up, [because he didn't even have a
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sword. All he had was a sling, he didn't even have a sword.] He pulled the sword
out of the sheath of the giant, his own sword, and David used it and hacked off
his head. [Then he grabbed it by the hair and held it up. Probably began to swing
it around yelling.] And all the Philistines when they saw this, [their champion
destroyed by a child, panic gripped them and] they began to flee (1Sa 17:41-51).
And of course the men of Israel, when they saw this, their hearts were
encouraged, and they all came out of their tents and began charging after the
Philistines. And there was a great slaughter of the Philistines that day. So the
Lord delivered the Philistine there in the hands of David.
Now when Saul saw David go out against this fellow, he said to his captain
Abner, Who is this young fellow? [Who is his dad?] And Abner said, [I don't
know,] as thy soul live I can't tell you. And so the king says, Inquire and find out
whose son he is. And so as David returned from the slaughter of the Philistine,
Abner took him, and brought him before Saul with the head of the Philistine still in
his hand (1Sa 17:55-57).
It was a trophy that David had, and he wasn't gonna let the thing go. He was
gonna carry it around for a few days. Must have been a big head too, you know,
the guy's nine foot, six inches tall.
And he said, Whose son are you David? and David said, I am the son of thy
servant Jesse the Bethlehemite (1Sa 17:58).
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